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LEWIS, JAMES A: Files, 1986-1987

Latin American Affairs Directorate, NSC

SERIES I: CHRONOLOGICAL FILES

RAC Box 1
[Chron] (October 1986-November 1986)
[Chron] (December 1986-February 1987)

SERIES II: SUBJECT FILES

RAC Box 1 (Continued)
Contadora
Cuba
[Cuba, Notebook re]
Cut Flowers (Costa Rica/Caribbean Basin Initiative)
Debt/Econ
ESF/IMET [Economic Support Fund/International Military Education and Training]
Nicaragua (1)(2)
Soviets
To Be Filed [U.S. Strategy; Latin Debt; Western Hemisphere Integration; Cuba; Amb. Habib Trip to Europe; Peace Corps]
Working (From Diskette) [includes printouts of Lewis’ computer files]